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500 PAIRS
Regular $3.50 to $5.00

4 YOUR CHOICE
1100 WHILE

I -- - THEY LAST

1 Mens Oxfords and Pumps

Ladies' Oxfords,

als.
Pumps and Coloni- -

I

N.0.06DENC0.

All Leathers and Sizes

I 236 25th St.

oo

Free dance tonight at
the Hermitage.

I II j
At our re(luest four of Ogden's esteemed citizens have consent

H II ton!e a smPsium (f opinions on the vital subject, What the 81Hf II 4th of July means to me: IB
i id First By Dr. A. S. Condon. M

Bl II Second By Dr. E. G. Gowans. iil Third By Prof. John M. Mills
Fourth By a Woman. f

II if THE NATI0NAL FESTIVAL. iA
f , l,feTfhort

SrwaaSdrolanrUOnat,l!rurnnat!onnre8t " " - ' llHi UnitV as we" M the 'ndiMdual responslbllltv Cf itU be,Dg th II5Q tlon of the Fourth ahould symbolize our annual reSSriaSon no? of
be I llv

,
S i KnlUc the celebra

Britain but of our common Interest In the ComnoaW of o r of Grcat Ok Pi,dge of "our lives, our fortunes and our honor foMU snort.
" X,r mutUal M

M ll "oneyee Sft M
?$m of worthy significance, but It la bettor In ordr t r '

because of lis4K4 l,Dll-v-
- w, celebrate as does ass' In our social IIH k 4 5 C0,gtUm, l reprPSCnt tho vario,1 S of Europe inlJSTiAV pr"r'S "r,,"r

n kj llror8otltn n the
W'4 ki O4erpoworlns 6eQ6e 01 national unity for social welfare reallzaUon of a gr-at- , gj

I PAINE & HURST N

I II Where the women Trade. iiM We offer seventy-fiv- e Junior and Misses' White Dresses llI jar,ld from $6-0-
0 t0 UM assorted sizes, any one So! H

EXCURSIONS
OGDEN

SALT LAKE
account

N. E. A.
CONVENTION

One Fare
for

Round Trip
One sale July 5 to 9, inclusive,

Return limit July 15.

25c to Ogden Canyon
and return including
free concert and free
dance.

ARE YOU OFF FOR A

TRIP?

Before the train leaves need
Shirts, Underwear or Hoiscry?

Flannel Trousers?

Collars or Belt?

Light weight Suits, of feather-
weight fabrics?

You'll notice the Man in the
Drawing Room wearing one of

our Suits

So is the Man in "Lower
Seven.

Bags, Suitcases.

Kuhns9
Modem Clothes

Coma Wash. Ave. L

s Shop

Denver & Rio Grande

July 4th
Excursions
One single fare for the round
trip between all points in
Utah, minimum fare 25 cents
Sale dates July 3rd and 4th.

Good until July 7th returning.

N.E.A. EXCURSIONS J

to i

SALT LAKE J

One single fare for the round J

trip.
Sale dates July 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 J

Good until July 15th returning

BIG WILD WEST
SHOW

at the State Fair Grounds.
$20,000.00 In prizes

Extraordinary attractions at
Saltair Beach and other amuse-
ment resorts.

HUDNUT'S
VIOLET SEC

TOILET WATER
So refreshing

and
the odor exquisite

75c

McBRIDE

Phone 38.

. ;

DE VILBLISS
ATOMIZERS

are the most popular and per-

haps the best atomizers on the

market, ask your doctor about
them.

We have a new supply.

Prices 50c to $1 50.

Pleased to show them.

THE MISCH

PHARMACY
Washington at 25th.

"We are in business for your
health."

i Phiinc "315 J
That's the BROWN'S:

J ICE CREAM CO.
We Deliver

"NEVER-RIP- "

OVERALLS
Do you know they are made

in Ogden?
They are also guaranteed by

Ogden's most reliable house

SCOWCROFT &
SONS' CO.

i FISHING TACKLE
PEERY-KNISEL- I

HARDWARE COMPANY J
2437 Wash. Ave. Phone 213 J

Slade's j

Transfer
Phone 321. 4C3 25th Street P
We have the largest van n the
city. Quick service Moving, ship,
ping and handling pianos Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov-
ing a specialty Storage at reason-
able rates.

FIRST NATIONAL t
BANK

OF C3DEN, UTAH
V. S. DEPOSITARY

ClP,ta' 150,000.00
Undivided profits

nd surplus 350.000 00
0eP8lt 3,500,000.00 j

M. S. Browning, Pres.; r
Eccles, Vice Pres.; 'q hTribe, Vice Pres.; John Wat-
son, Vlce-Pres.- : John Pingree
Cashier; Ja.. f. Burton. Asst.

ler.

I

ENLARGED I
PICTURES ?

i !

Either Crayon or Oil

PORTRAITS

$3 to $10
clasTworr WlthUt frame' flrst

guaranteed.
Several objects or aspecialty. group

'Call or write to the picture ' 5.'
manager, care of the

9?t?DN STANDARD
360 St., ogden, Utah

MisM

The Newport Cafe
T0o NTnY"F,FTH STREET.

1 " " ;
jTTTsT. .77.77"

CHEER up
j Let

Wa3h-- 3c
the TROY do your Wet I

! Pr pound.
Phone 2074.

;
1

TAKE TUCKS

IN THE EYES

I J Chicago July 2 Tucks in the eyes
iro being used a. grrnt deal this year
among people ho neither po where
they look nor look where they go
people suffering from that perplexing

j ailment known to the laity as "cross- -

A eyes," and to men of science as con-
vergent strabismus. Such was the
glet of a paper read by Dr. George
A. buffa for the American Homopath-tc- ,

Opthalmologir al. Otological and
Laryngologicai society which met
hero yesterday

The methods of raising the affec-
tion consists In taking a tuck in oneI of the muscles that coutrol the ball
of the eye. Kor years occulists have
been snipping the muscle that makes
the eye misbehave but Dr. Suffa in-

vented the method of tightening up
the muscle on the other side just as
a man lightens one suspender

The specialists are meeting in Chi-
cago preliminary to going to Denver

m for the national meeting of the Gen-
eral Homeopathic society next week.
Local mombers of the society will
leave Saturday on n special train
President George A Shepherd of . w

ing.
York presided at estcrda b m el

Among the novel results of the
year's work a6 reooried In yesterday s
meeting wa6 the discovery by Dr.
Harold Foster of New York of a
method of removing tonsils with th
f ingf-r-

i
"It Is ver simple,' said Dr. Fos- -

' ter "I put the patient to 6leep .nnd
then reach down and pick them like
cherries -- snap! and It's all over. It
takes about 15 seconds "'

oo
CACHE PIONEER CALLED

WHEN PAST EIGHTIETH YEAR
Logan, Julv 1 Logan today mourns

the loss of one of h"r pioneers ;mj

who died this morning at the age of
82. There Is probably not a man In
all Cache valley more widely and
favorably known than Mr Quayle
He came to Logan In 1S59, and made
his home hre since that time. His
death was due to a complete wearing
out. While he has not been conflnfd
to his bed. his sons have been expect-
ing the end to come for the past two
months.

Mr. Quayle was riding about hi?
farm yesterday and went to bed re-
marking that he had not felt better
for mouths than last evening. A sink-
ing spell came over him about 5 a. m
and death came at 5:35

James Quayle was born in Peel on
the Isle of Man, July 16. 1831 He
came to Utah by way of New Orleans
in 1853. His first public service was
in assisting the settlers against the
Invasion ol Johnson's army. m 18"4,
he married MIbb Elizabeth Gllllous
of Parmington, and of this union
were born five children, three of whom
yet live They are James Y Quayle,
a merchant In this city, John Quayle
also of I,ogan. farmer and stock rals
er and Philip Quayle of Perrj

His wife died In 1863 and later he
married Miss Margaret Clegg

no children by this wife By his
third. Sarah Bull, he had no children.
To Annie Llttlefair Quayle was born
one child. William L. Quavle. who is '

a member of the U. A C. faculty. I

Upon the death of this wife, he mar-
ried Bettie Laraen. his widow, and it.
this union has been born two chil-
dren. Joseph L. and May. 17 and 14
years of age

The life in Cache valley of Jarne6
Qua r has been spent In temple work
and work on his farm lie was maj
ter carpenter of the Logan tempi.'
as well as the Logan tabernacle and
has been connected with the Logan
temple since It opened for service
until one year ago His interests
here are lame, consisting of lands In
and near the city. He was one oi
he organizers of the First National

bank, and was vice president of that
Institution at time of death

FILE CHARGE

OF MURDER
'

Mrs. Augustas Eck-- I

man Will Face Trial in
Salt Lake for Slaving
Her ld

Daughter Release
Anderson From Cus-- i
tody Woman Sane
Says Specialist

Salt Lake. July 2 A complaint
charging Mrs Minnie Fkman with
murder In the first decree for the
kllilng of her daughter
whose hod was found in :i trunk at
the Ogden union depot last Saturday,
was Issued vestprday from the coun-- t

y attorney s office.
Police Inspector Carl A. Carlson

swore to the complaint When asked
that she had been formally charged
with the murder of her child Mr
Eknnn received the news without
show of emotion. She had previously
understood that such would be the
case.

Convinced that Anderson knew
nothing of the murder before he was
arrtsted in Ogden In company with
Mrs. Ekman, Inspector Carlson order --

ed the release of Anderson at 4 SO

o'clock ycsterda afternoon When
Intormed by the inspector that Ander-- I

son had been released, Mrs. Ekman
the officer that the tIl--

thing had been done Anderson was
asked by the inspector to remain in
the city until after the preliminary
hearing of Mrs Kkman should be
held, which ho promised to do

Attorneys Claud T. Barnes and
George B. Hancock called upon Mrs
Fkman esterday and will probably
represent her In her coming trial.
Th iy counseled her to have no more
to ray to anyone about the killing.

Salt Lake, July 2. Following the
news that 6he hud been formally
charged with murder In the first do- -

' grec for the killing of her
daughter, whose body was found

In a trunk at the Ogden union sta-

tion last Saturday, Mrs. Minnie Ek- -

man received a letter from her hus-
band, August Ekman In Keinni'-r-r-

Wyo., written before he had received
w ord of the murder and declaring his
intention to break with her. The com-
plaint, Issued from the county at-

torney's office, was sworn to by
Carl A Carlson.

Before Mrs Ekman had had oppo-
rtune to read the letter she was told
that her first husband. C. L Ander-- i
son, arrested with her in Ogden, had
been released from custody Police
Inspector Carl A Carlson ordered An-

derson released at 4:10 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. He promised to stay
in the city until after the preliminary
hearing of Mrs Fkman Mrs Ekman
toUl the Inspector that ho had done
right In releasing Anderson.

As she lay on her cot yesterday the
woman's eyes narrowed, the right to
a gleaming silt, as she told of her
encounter on the night of the murder
with a woman whom Mrs Ekman said
had received a letter from Ekman af-

ter he had gone to Wyoming.
Mrs Ekman gave the woman's name

She said that the woman lived on
Paxton avenue an.d had often visited
th- - Ekman home, paying attention to
Lkman. She said that she met her on
the night of the murder at the Rekola
home.

In talking of her little girl yesterday
Mrs. Ekman denied that she had ever
abused the child or been In the habit
of losing her lemper toward her
daughter. She acknowledged, how-
ever, that she had occasionally whip-
ped her, usuallv for remaining away
from home after dark at night She re-
peated several times yesterday that
she had been irresponsible on the
night of the murder, but denied that
she was drunk or had been drinking

6ked If the reports were true that
she was a drinking woman, she ac-

knowledged that she occasionally
cirank wine, but denied addiction to
anything stronger.

Mr Samud G. Paul. ,city health
commissioner, expressed a doubt last
ntsnt that the body had been put in
the trunk many hours after death He
said :

"Had the body been lert on tbe bed
at full length for as long after death
as the woman s story Indicates, It
would have been so stiff as to make
tho work of doubling It Into the trunk

almost Impossible To place It in the
trunk while et warm, on the other
hand, would have ben au easy mat-tor- "

"I can't tell you how I felt before
I did it and while I was doing It." said
Mrs Ekman "There are no words
made to tMI how- felt The next
morning I fHt like I had had a bad
dream I shook Prances before I

could realize I had killed h'r "

This outburst was addressed to Dr
Joseph Peterson, professor of psychol-
ogy at the state unlTersity, who vis-

ited the woman in her cell yesterday
out of professional Interest.

"Did you slrep after you Had killed
her"" was asked.

No. I did not. I just lay there
hardly knowing where I was, but S

10 sleep."
Had you Intended to kill yourself

as you first said when you were ar-
rested."

"Yes, but there was only enough
chloroform for her. I had bought It
to kill two cats which I afterward
gave away. I thought of the chloro-
form nftr I had clven Prances four
sleeping ppwders and she was sleep-
ing quietly Now she Is asleep for-
ever "

The last remark was made without
betrayal of emotion, as were nil the
others

"Did you think of some other way
of killing vourself after you saw that
all the chloroform had been used for
her""

"No.'
"Wouldn't tho sleeping powders

have killed her and couldn t ou have
used the chloroform for yourself?"

"No; tho powders would uot have
been enough

' Why didn't you get more chloro-
form for yourself"

"I didn't think of It. I was con-
fused, crazy, and just lay down e

nor on the bed
"Did you try to find a way of

killing yourself next morning0'
No. i felt different about It then

I first washed the body and then hid
It in the trunk."

"Were you ever taught that mur-
der is an unforgivable sin in the sight
of God""

"Yes. I know all about that. I have
read the Bible a lot and used to go
to church when 1 was a little girl. I

have gone to church some since I

came to Salt Lake to live."
"Is It true that our father was a

minister?"
No. Ho sometimes took part in

church affairs, but he was not a min-

ister "
' Had you not planned to leave fh

country with Anderson after the
child was killed' '

"No. I had written to Anderson
telling him ho could come to see me.
as he had asked to do. but I would
not have gone with him. I did not
like him well enough.' With this
comment, .Mrs Ekman made a grim-
ace. "I wanted to take my little
girl back tn my folks and when
ioun( mat i couia not ao mat i Kill- -

ed her "
' Have you had good health ordl- -

narlly""
No. I was never strong: was ner- -

vous all my life, and six years ago
underwent a serious operation In
Duluth, O.. after which 1 was In bed
a year."

"Did you ever hae fits when ;ou
wi re a child'"

"Yes, until I was Quite a big girl."
Have ou been in the habit f los- -

Ing your temper and flying into a
rage?"

"No. I used to become very ner- -

vous at times. I was always very
sensitive, and easily hurt by neg- -

loct. That was what made me crazy
when that woman told me she had
u rai nuui iuj iiuMjami since ne
had gone to Kemmcrer, and laughed
at me when she said It. When I went
home. I was so despondent that I
did not know what to dn Both Pran-
ces and I cried before I put her to
bed."

In the letter from Ekman. which
had been delivered at the house and
was found there by Inspector Carlson
Ekman. according to the translation!
accused his wife of being untrue to
him. of paving attention to other men
and going to dances with them. He
also told her that he proposed to
hae no more to do with her and that
neither she nor her daughter could
look t him longer for support. The
letter was dated June L'6, two davs
after the murder and two days before
the discovery of the body In Ogden
It had heen robbed of Its significance,
If not of Its sting. b the Intervening
time

Attorneys Claud T. Barnes and
fJeorge B Hancock called upon Mrs.
Ekman esterday and will probabh
represent her In her coming t rial.
They counseled her to have no more
to say to anvone about tho klllinp

Attorney Barnes refused to say last
Dlgbt by whom he and Attorney Han-
cock had been retained to defend Mrs.
Ekman He also refused to say
whether a defense would be made
Upon the ground of insanit

'lii.- w oman h;.s friend.' ;ald M r
Barnes who will stand by her"

Mr Barnes said last night that he
had not seen Anderson since his re-
lease from jail

Dr Peterson was loath last night
to express an opinion concerning the
cae, but showed himself much inter-
ested in the woman's demeanor andher answer to the questions, many
of which were put bj two newspaper
men

Those who knew Ekman hero say
that thev believe Mrs Ekman's state-
ments concerning him are unjust
Others say that Mrs Ekman was ad-
dicted to alcoholic drinks. The wom-
an acknowledged to a Tribune reporter that she occasionally drank
wine, but denied the use of anything
stronger

George W. Ebert, for whom Ekman
worked as a paperhanger while here
lu the city, said that Ekman was asteady, sober man He scouted theIdea that Mrs. Ekman had anv juetcomplaint against her husband.

OPENING OF

UTAH LANDS

Nebo and Dixie Na-
tional Forests Will Be
Subject of Settlement
on August 4 and 6

Entries to Be Made
September 3 and 5

Washington, D. C July 2. The
forest lands In I'tah are m

be opened to settlement and entry
In the Nebo national forest. Salt Ik-Cit-

land district, lf2o acres will be
subject to settlement August 4 and
to entry September 3. 1913

In the Dixie national forest. Salt
Lake City land district, 1 29,485 acres
will be subject to settlement August
6, and to entry September 5, 1913.

oo

SULZER IN

SENSATION

Philadelphia. July 2 Miss Mlgnon
Hopkins, the daughter of a well-to-d-

Brooklyn attorney, now dead, en-

tered suit In this city yesterday
against Governor William Sulzer of
New York for breach of promise.

Miss Hopkins, who Is one of three
attractive sisters, stipulates the date
of her engagement to the governor
and In her claims says she has endear
Ing letters from him to show that ho
Intended to make her his bride and

'that he jilted her and married a Phlln
delfibla woman in Atlantic City on
January 8. 1908.

Miss Hopkins is a beautiful blonde'
of about 28 The suit against the
governor was filed yesterday after-- i

noon and her residence In one of the
most fashionable sections of the city
was Instantly besieged In the hope'
that the principal In this unusual case
might make a statement othf--r than
that which her counsel had given at
his office This slip of a woman
shrank from publicity with terror.
Two male servants, both Japanese,
guarded her apartment as she entr. d

and to all requests declined to enter
Into a discussion of her suit, simply
saying that her counsel would do all
that for her.

Of her former history It was learned
Ithat sh- - ua.s the daughter of a Brook-h-

lawyer and that before he en-

teredI congress William Sulzer used to
call at her father's home.

When the father died tne three girls
camo to Philadelphia and Mlgnon se-

cured a position in the basement of
'Wanamaker's. w hile Bessie had a re--

sponsible position In the book depart-
ment, and Gladys obtained a p ttion
IIn a lawyer's office In this way the!
three girls made their living.

Asks for Sulztr's Arrest
Monday her counsel applied for a

capias writ which would allow the ar-- !

rest of Sulzer If he appeared In this
slate, but the Judge refused this

Mr Patterson demurred to the ml- - "
IIng of the court and Judge Ferguson -
aoivfu mm to come 0'iore mm todav
and cite authorities to show why such
a capias should be issued and told
the attorney that he would listen to
argument upon this point. Instead
Miss Hopkins's counsel took another
and shorter method of serving thegovernor, and today he prepared a
summons in trespass and the protho-notar-

of the court issued It and at-
tached the signature of Judge Pergu
sen :ur,T Mr Patterson had taken

of Miss Hopkins and sworn
to it that It was true to the best of
her knowledge and belief.

In the affidaxlt which Miss Hop-
kins made and which Mr Patterson
took oath to, the charges recite tin-on-

William Sulzer of New York
broke a contract of engagement with
Minon Hopkins made lu New York
on September 15 1903

"At this time the deponent swears
that the aforesaid William Sulzer be-
came engaged to her and that he
asked her to keep it secret until hewas to marry her, as for him to do
so at that time would have Injured
his political career

"Prom time to time, the aforesaiddeponent swears, she lived with theuorema William Sulzer lor a brlfperiod In various hotels In New Yorkcity and other places and that theaforesaid William Sulzer Introducedher as his wife, to his acquaintances
"The aforesaid deponent. MlgnorHopkins, further swears that she con-

tinued th-- se relations with WilliamSulzer until November when by
reason of the Illness of her sister whowas In Boston, she left him to visitthat city."

Tammany Back of It.
New York. July 2 - Information

reached New York a fortnight ago
that the next attack upon GovernorSulzer by his Tammanv foe8 wouldbe an attack upon his moral charac-ter A Tammany delegate was col-lecting evidence proving Governor
hulzer associated with women Illicitlyprior to his marriage and this sunIs the direct result.

Sulzer Interviewed
Albany N. Y July 2 - Nothing toIt Merely another story started bv3y enemies "

This w as Governor Sulzer s roDlvicsterday when questioned concern
PuJ SUlt rou8nt "Ea'nst him DyMlgnon Hopkins of Philadelphia

Th. governor refused further to dlsuss the case

MOHAVE DESERT
HAS GONE "DRY"

Mohave
San Pemardlno,

deaert S3 dS' fcTfifirst time In Its history,
la minus the saloons which llko?aW

out.dht8;- -
lag tho only Jcaert tSgf

porting saloons. The licenses for,
that place were renewed before the
county supervisors suddenly decided
to "dry up" the Ifohave country.

The hottest day of the year mark j

ed the adent of the dry rule." some
of the desert towns reporting 120
degrees.

oo

SUIT AGAINST
STAGE COMPANY

St Paul, Minn.. Julv 2 --MTharBing
that its business had been done in a
fradulent manner. YV. w Humphrey.!
of Twin Palls. Idaho, yesterday
brought suit in federal court hereagainst the Yellowstone Stage corn-pan-

of which he Is a stockholder
Humphrey alleges that the stag j

company entered Into a ten year
agreement with h Northern Pacific'
railroad to give one-thir- of Its gross
earnings on condition that the rail- - ,

road deliver all its passengers boundtor Yellowstone Park n, the st.-- .

compan- - but that the comi.anv hasdefrauded the railway

JAPANESE SEND
LATEST NOTE

Washington, July 2 -J- apan's latestnote on the California alien land lawarmed by cable yesterday The Japanese embassy at once began thowork of preparing it for presentation
7r7,:,ry "riim Notniner J.he nature of an ultimatum Iscontained in the document which hsimply a long argumentative state-ment which for the sake of presorv-in-the continuity of ta case theJapanese government desires to haveconsidered In connection with itsnote of rejoinder of June 4

Free dance tonight at
the Hermitage.

oo
As we understand it. japan clajo be almost as great an

he Constitution as Joe Balle? h0"
ton Transcript "


